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.fi:"U'or*i,. He had bolted down such a meal that the old glutton 
3: :""" went off to

:..ii.;n";ii.; i"a; url, his ears sticking out of his nightcap, and his tail lolling our

ir A"ii. the quilt. At d he had forgotten t"o shut the door'

,l' "" t;.f, ifrJt 
"u"r,ing " 

*ooa*,i, comingtrome with his axe and a 
faggot3 then th1

i' rl;'r*tl* *"."i+i,"mg i;',h1"", IookJtl m at the open cottage 0"":l,i1oi:,':i.u
, ;iif-,; old woman 

-saw 
th"e Wolf lying there on the-b.ed' He knew the villain at sight'

i''ohol you old ruffian,'; he cried softly, "is iLl'ou?"

.. :'.At this far-away strange sound in his dreams, the Wolf opened-tho-ugh by scarcely
, ;;',ilr"]frr#,lr"Ja,h-his dull, drowsy eyes. But at glimpseof the woodman,

I his,wits came instantly back to him, and he knew his danger. Too late! Before even, '

, ai"*g"a up in Grannie's nightgown, he could gather his le-gs together to sPring out

. ;iH;, ;: wood*un with Lre-r'ighry stroke of hit o"lhuq flnisl+ hirn'off. ^ .

, ' And as the woodmln stooped ove. iri* to make sure, he i3":i"d he heard muffled

,, ,0,J", ;;";;t.;;;'the wolis inside as if calling forhelp. He listened, then at once

.l ;ilt*';;"" "li "", 
came Red Ri_ding-Hood, and out at last crept her poor old

,. diurrnl".,tta'rUorgf, the first thing ReJRiding-Hood did' when she could gether
: - ;;;';;;;;;;; run off to the looking-gl"' and comb ?:: h:'vellow curls and

, ;;:;#; n". l,o"a, she never after*ard, forgot what a wolf looked like, and never

,' 
^it".*^.ds 

loitered in the Low Forest' r

AsforherpooroldGrannie,thoughthatonehour,swarmthandsqueezing.had
' *;ikJ *;.,air, *rtt her rheumatir-l .h" Iived only for twenty years after; But then,

. t;;;;;" ir-," 
"fa 

woman's seventieth birthday that Red Riding-Hood had set outwith

her basket.
r: '""ir*rrlr*ce 

of rare good fortune for them both, at any rate, first, that the wood-

I -a., had looked i.r ai thi cottage door in the very nick of time; next, that he had his

:' ;;u,f,f, i;;;; ir'i, wor *"u, ,,r"h a senseless old glutton that he never reallv

Grannie would certainly not have "o*" 
orrt of him alive, and the people in the village

: ;"dd;;;;;;J;";,,., the wicked old rascat in the churchyard-where he would

have been far from welcome'

I ..,,:355
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3. A bundle of sticks

CATHERINE STORR

1913-2001

Although there had L.er, lome feminist revisions of
;iirrr"'n"a Riding Hood" before World'War II,-it
was not untii Cattrerine Storr began challenging the

stereotr,oical Dortraval of little girls that the feminist

,".rr""riu" b"er., io take root' Born in London,
'Stori 

studied aI Cambridge and later at West Lon-

don Hospital. She qualified as a physician in-1947

bnd specialized in psychiatry. In 1948 Storr began

workins as a psychiatrist in West London Hospital;

in 195"0 she^was appointed the Senior Hospital

Medical Offrcer in th" D"prtt*"nt of Psychological

Medicine at Middlesex Hospital, where she

remained until i962. She also worked as an editor

of Penguin Books. In I951 she created the Clever

Polly S"eries to Project a positive image of indepen-

d".ri' gi.l. i.,',irni"ry literature for children; it



M$* Cl.erer Polly, and the Stupid Wolf .(1955)
aid Polly, the Giantls Bnde (1.9.55j. She published
more than thirty-five books for child.en a.rd adults, 

,and many of her works deal with such social and
psychological probfemq bs alienation anil the Iack of
communication betwdih'geneiationi. In the novels
Thursday (tg 7 t), WinterTs n"a, Ogz: af, ;il 

-f-rt
C_om.pany (1984), she sensirively depicts young peo_
ple who lose their grasp on .eality, becaus" oi"orr_
fli-cts with their parents or traumatic experiences.
While her longer works tend to bb serious'and often
explore the inner worlds of children, her fairy tales
are more Iighthearted and optimistic. Among ,her
best fairy-tale books are The Chitnese ngg 06ZS),
The Painter and the FXt, IIOZS\, The Bliy ,nd thi

Swan (1987), Daliit and the tJnqualified.Wizard
(1989), and Last,Stories of polly. aid tke Wolf
( I eeo).

Her story "Little Polly Riding Hood,'is one of the
most original revisions of the traditional versions,
with clear intertextual references that play with the
differences between realiry 

";Jfi;;i;;:;; ;"il.;;g
to be victimized, Polly offers a model of behavior
that challenges stereotypes and gives youhg readers
new options. At the same time, the storyt ending
places the narrative form of rhe fairy tale itself into
question and suggests that the classic tale of Little
Red Riding Hood does not really help in confronrins
the reality of predatory behavior.

l
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i:l
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I

Little Polly Riding Hood, . ., l

once every two weeks Polly went over to the,other side of the town to see hergrandmother. Sometimes she.took a small'present,.and sometimes she iame backwith a small presenr for herserf. sometimes a[ the rest .f th";^-iry *";i;;;,;;
one day, when she was going by herself, she had hardly got down the front door

steps when she saw the wolf.,
"Good afternoon, Polly," said the worf. "where are you going to, may I ask?,,. "Certainly," said Polly,,"I'm going to see my grandma.l, , ,. ,i 

- -"-'
11I thought sol'l said the wolf, Iooki.rg v"ry -r"h pleased, !1l,ve been reading about

a little girl who went to visit her grandlother ,.,d it'. . u"ry gooJ .rory,,, r , : i"Little Red Riding Hood?,, suggested polly.
'lThat's itl" cried the wolf. "I read it out loud to myself as a bed_time story. I didenjoy it' The wolf eats up_the grandmother , amd Littre Red Riding Hood. It,s armost

"But in my book he-doesn'r get Red Riding Hood," said poily, ,,Hei farher comesin just in time to save her.,,
"oh, he doesn't in wy bookr" said the wolf._"I expect mine is the true story, andyours is just invented. Anyway, it seems u good id"u.,'
"What is a good idea?,, asked polly.

,,- 
"To catch litde girls on.their way to their grandmothers, cottages,,, said the wolf."Now where had I got to?,, , -

fl-l_!9y't \now what you mean,,, said polly.
"Well, I'd said, 'Where_are you going to?;,, said the wolf. ,,Oh, 

yes. Now I must say'where does she Iive?'where do"i yor. grandmorher Ii*, p"ri;'Ri;ing Hood),,
"Over the other sjde of the town,;, 

".,riu"r"d 
pollf I rrurrro

The wolf frowned
"It ought to be. Through the wood',i' he said. "But perhaps town wiil do. How do

"First lt-ake a train and then I take, brs,', said polly.
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riil,No, no, no, no!"..he shouted..{'Thatls all wTong, You can't say that; Yourve got to

say, 'By that path winding through the trees', or something like that,'You canlt go by

trains and buses and things. It isn't fair.ll 'r: 'l
,,Well, I could say that," said Polly, "but it wouldn't be true. I do have to go by bus

bhd train to see my grandma' so what's the good 'of sayirig I don't?f''

.:,f1But then it won't work,'l said the wolf impatiently; "How can I get there first and

[obble her up and get all dressed up to tri& you into believing l am her, if we've got

I great train journey to do? And anyhow I haven't any money on me, so I can't even

taf,eaticket.Youjustcan't saythat." :,r" ""'' :t "

"All right, I won't say it," said Polly agreeably''liBut it's'true all the same' Now just

excuse me, Wolf, I've got to get down to the station becatise I am going to visif my

grandma even if you aren't."
",The 

wolf slunk along behind Polly, growling to himself: He stood just behind her

it the,booking-offrce and hea.d her ask for her ticket, but he could not'go any further.

Polly got into a train and was carried away, and the wolf went sadly home.

I ,g";j"rt two weeks later the wolf was waiting outside Po,lly's house'again. This

time hL had plenry of change in his pocket. He,even had a book tucked'under his

front leg to read in the train.
He plrtty hid himself behind a corner of brick wall and watched to see Polly come

out on her-way to her grandmother's house.

.- But Polly did .rot "o*" out alone, :as she had before. This time the whole family
'appeared, iolly's father and mother tooi They got into the car which was waiting in

the road, and Polly's father started the engine.
tThe 

wolf ran along behind his brick wall as fast as hei could, and was just in time

to get out into the,ioad ahead of the car, and to stand.waving his paws as if he wanted

a.lift as the car came' up. : . r 
:

Polly's father slowed down, and Polly's mother put her

"Where do you want to go?" she asked.

,.::"I want to go to Polly's grandmother's house," the wcrlf answered. His eyes glistened

as he looked"at the family of plump'little girls in the back of the car'

i ,,,,That,s where we are going," said her mother, surprised. "Do you know her

then?"
,,, llOh no;r, said the.wolf. "But you see, I want to get there very quickly and eat her

up and then I can put on her clothes and wait for Polly,'and eat her up too."'

"'Good heavensl" said Polly's father. "What a horrible ideal We certainly dhan't give

you a lift if that is what you are planning to do."
.. Polly', mother screwed up the window again and Polly's father drove quickly on,

The wolf was left standing miserably in the road.
,,Bother!,,, he said to himself angrily. '111'r gone wl:ong again.,I can't think why it

can't be the same as the Little Red Riding Hood story. It's all these buses and cars

ind trains that make it go wrong,"
But the wolf was deiermined to get Polly, and when she was due to visit her

grandmother again, a fortnight later, he went down and took a ticket for the station

f,e had heard P;olly ask for. Wh"., h" got out of the train, he climbed on a bus, and

soon he was walking down the road where Polly's grandmother lived.

"Ahal" he said to himself, "this time I shall get them both. First the grandma, then

Polly."
He unlatched the gate into the garden, and strolled up the path to Polly's grand-

mother's front door. He rapped sharply with the knocker'

"Who's there?" called a voice from inside the house'

Lrrrr-E Por-r-t
RrnrNc Hooo

::,a

head out of the window.
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The- wolf was very much pleased. This was going just as i
time there would be no mistakes.

it had in the story. This
!

s

1955

"Little Polly Riding Hood," he said in a squearcy voice. ,,come ro see her deargrandmother, with a little present of butter u.ri 
"ggi "rra_"._"ut "iilherS r1a1 a long pause. Then the voice said doif,tfuily, "wh, JiJyo, say it was?rr"Little Polly Riding Hood," said the worf in a great hurry, quite forgetting to dis-guise his voice this'timb; 1,Come to ear up h", i"u. grr;l;:;h; ia?n b,.,tt". ,.,desss!"'bb".

There was an even longer pause. Then poily's grandmother put her head out of awindow and looked down at ihe wolf.

^ :ghi said 'Polly's grandma. She appeared ro_ be rhinking hard. r,Good afternoon,Polly. Do you know if anyone 
"lr" h"pp"r, to be coming ; ,;" _;-day? A wolf,for instance)"

"No. Yes," said the wolf in great confusion. ,,r met a polly as r was coming here_lmean, I, Polly, met a wolf on my way'here,.but she 
"..r't huu" goirr"r" y., becauseI started specially early."

"That's very queer,,,said the grandma, ,,Are you quite sure you are polly),,
"Quite sure," said the wo]1.
"Well, then, I don't know who it is vvho is here already;,, said polly,s grandma. l,Shesaid she was polly. But if you are poily then I think tt i, otr,". f ".;;; ;:;r, be a wolf.,,"No, no, I am Polly,,, said the wolf. ,,And, anyhow, yo" o.rgfri.ro; ;;-."y that. you

ought to say'Lift the latch and come in,.,l
"I don't think I'llr do that,' said_ p^olly's grandma, ,,Because I don,t want my nicelittle Polly eaten up by a worf, and if you i*" r" now the wolf who is here alreadymight eat you up."
Another head looked out of another window. It was polly,s
"Bad luck, wblf,'she said. "you didn't know that I was coming to lunch and teato-day instead of just tea as-I generalryrdo-so I g_ot here first. a.ri 

", fo, are po[y,
as you've'just said, I -"rt-.|" the woif, ,rd yor,i better run 

"_"y q"lfay before Igobble you up, hadn't you?" - ---- -"*r Y"'
"Bother, bother, bother andbotherl,' said the wolf. ,,It hasn,t worked out right thistime either. And I did jusr what it said in the \1!,. Why can,t i;;;", you, polty,

when that other wolf managed to get his little girl?,,
"Because this isn't a fairy story,;said poily, "'.nd I,m not Littre Red Riding Hood,I am Polly and I can always escape fror, yor, Wolf, however;h;;; try ro catchme."
"Clever Polly," said polly,s grandma. And the wolf went growling away.


